**HalveWaste**
reduce • reuse • recycle

**COLLECTION CALENDAR 2018**

**COROWA & MULWALA AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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</tbody>
</table>

- Bins are collected by a truck with a mechanical arm
- Face wheels away from the kerb
- Keep clear of overhanging branches and power lines
- Place your bin out the night before your collection day
- Please leave at least one meter between bins and other objects, including fences and vehicles.

**Organics**
Organics will be collected on the same day every week.

**Garbage**
Garbage will be collected on alternate weeks to your Recycling day.

**Recycling**
Recycling will be collected on alternate weeks to your Garbage day.

To find out more call **CLEANAWAY** on 13 13 39 or visit our website halvewaste.com.au